Refer a Friend.

Complete coupon with your name, phone number and email and present to your friends and family. For every new member you refer that signs up for a Full Service Account (savings + checking + debit card) **you will both receive a $50 credit** into your account."

Get additional coupons at any branch or online uvacreditunion.org/referafriend.

FRIENDS & FAMILY CAN EARN $50.

Present this coupon at any Credit Union branch to open a Full-Service Account (savings + checking + debit card) and **GET $50.**

Refering Member Name:

Phone Number:

Email:

DISCOVER THE CREDIT UNION DIFFERENCE

As a not-for-profit, financial cooperative, we invest monies earned back into the Credit Union. This allows us to offer lower loan rates, higher investment returns and more services to our members, and to have a positive impact on the communities we serve.

*Additional conditions apply. Promotion is open to members in good standing. Those being referred cannot have been a member of the Credit Union for 12 months preceding the referral. Visit uvacreditunion.org/referafriend or any branch for details. The Credit Union may modify or discontinue Refer a Friend program at any time. Credit Union employees are not eligible to participate in promotion.